A critical analysis of candidacy for penile revascularization.
Penile revascularization (PR) is a potentially curative procedure for young men with isolated arteriogenic erectile dysfunction. Standard preoperative evaluation is erectile hemodynamics (HDX) using duplex Doppler penile ultrasound (DUS) and/or cavernosometry (DIC) and assessment of cavernosal arterial anatomy by selective internal pudendal arteriography (SIPA). The aim of this study was to review our experience with men who sought a second opinion from us regarding their candidacy for PR. Study population consisted of men (i) who presented to us for a second opinion regarding PR; (ii) who had DUS/DIC and SIPA; and (iii) had been advised by outside surgeon to undergo PR. Review of the HDX study and SIPA was conducted. Discrepancies between these studies resulted in repeating the DIC in men with normal SIPA or repeating the SIPA in men with normal HDX studies. Discrepancies between HDX and SIPA and the results of repeat HDX or SIPA were the main outcome measures. Forty-five patients participated in the study; mean age was 33 years with 4% ≥50 years old. Median vascular risk factor number was 1 (ranged 0-3). A credible trauma history was present in 11%. Thirty-three percent had prior DIC and 49% of patients had a significant discrepancy between HDX study and SIPA, including all patients seen by a community urologist. Thirty-eight percent had a discrepancy between side of abnormality on HDX and SIPA where both studies were abnormal (group A). Seven percent had abnormal HDX and normal SIPA (group B). Four percent had a normal HDX study with an abnormal SIPA (group C). Repeat DIC (n = 20) was conducted in groups A + B and was normal in 70% of cases. Repeat SIPA (n = 2) was conducted in group C and was normal in both patients. Almost one half of patients had a significant discrepancy between HDX and SIPA. Of these, 73% had normal repeat studies, making them no longer candidates for penile revascularization.